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Mercure Albury
Phone: (02) 6021 6100
Address: 579 Olive Street Albury 2640
The Mercure Albury makes a lasting impression. With a blended atmosphere of business and pleasure, the Mercure Albury has stylish accommodation and
superior facilities, making it the perfect place to enjoy a delightful weekend, a corporate get-together, a special event, or an indulgent night away. Ideally
appointed and perfectly located in the centre of Albury, you are a short walk away from shopping, cafes, bars, clubs, Botanic Gardens, Albury Convention Centre
and the highly regarded Regional Art Gallery.

Parker Pies
Phone: (02) 6032 9605
Address: 86 / 88 Main Street Rutherglen 3685
You cannot beat a great meat pie! Parker Pies are a family owned business making an award winning range of gourmet and traditional pies using fresh, locally
sourced ingredients. Our shop is situated in Rutherglen, North East Victoria right in the heart of Victoria’s oldest wine region. Parker Pies are renowned for the
quality of their pies. If what you want is delicious, value for money pies then head straight to Parker Pies, Rutherglen. Great Pies, Great Service, Great Coffee

Quality Resort Siesta
Phone: (02) 6025 4555
Address: 416 Wagga Rd Lavington Albury 2641
Combining the superior facilities you expect with country charm and the tradition of Mexican hospitality, the Quality Resort Siesta Albury offers a singular
ambience that’s relaxed and so very, very enjoyable. Choose from a new king suite, deluxe or family unit, standard or spa suite, some with elevated views of the
glorious landscaped swimming pools and abundant gardens. All rooms are spacious, comfortable and make your stay a memorable one, all with the Quality you
expect

The Bended Elbow
Phone: (02) 6023 6266
Address: 480 Dean St ALBURY 2640
The Bended Elbow The Bended Elbow is a multi award winning hotel, restaurant & entertainment complex with a solid focus on food & service right in the heart of
Albury CBD. Complete with a fully stacked bar of classic British and European Ales on tap as well as a variety of beers by the bottle. One Nightclub Albury's only
Nightclub explodes every Friday & Saturday Night with Resident, National & International Guest DJs & Events.

Tuileries Rutherglen
Phone: (02) 6032 9033
Address: 13-35 Drummond Street Rutherglen 3685
Tuileries is a name long synonymous with the Rutherglen Wine Region. A contemporary restaurant set in the magnificent old Jolimont Cellars, Tuileries has long
been associated with the Rurtherglen Wine Region. The menu is modern Australian and designed to enhance our local wines. Featuring luxury boutique
accommodation with timber decks overlooking our own vineyard plus king beds, spas, tennis court and pool. With prices starting from $199.00 per couple, per
room, per night including breakfast, you won't want to leave.
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